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Arcadia Kust, · \/iofin 
Jett l(ust, Guitar 
Kemp !Zecital Hall 
March 29, 2007 
Thursda_y E_vening 
I This is the one hundred and thirt_y-third program of the 2006-2007season. 8:~0p.m. 
frogram 
f le;ase tu rn ott cell phones c1nd pagers tor the duration at th e conce rt. Tha,.;k Y ou 
Entr ' Acte 
Cantabile 
Sonata No. I for Violin and Guitar, Op . 2 in A Major 
lntroduzione: Larghetto 










Andean Folk Songs 
Tres Bailecitos 
Takirari Del Regresso 
A La Virgen de los Penas 






Jenny' s Chickens 









transcribed by Arcadia. Kust 
Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
Traditional 
Heitor Villa-Lobos 
(1887-1959) 
Jaime Zenamon 
(born 1953) 
Traditional 
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